
FlFrH SITTING ON M>NDM, THE , 25TH o Cl'O BER , 1982 
( Time , 10.30 A.M. to 1 :00 P-:'M. an'a 2100 P.M. to 4100 P.M. ) 

Pu C.Ch awngkunga, De�ty Speaker at the Chair, Chief Min ister, 
.P'01.r Linisters -and Seventeen Members were present. 

QUESTIONS - -

1. QUESTIONS entered in separate list to be asked 1 • .1 and 
answers giwn. 

!, 

9.! .. �o;;;J�lN;..;..G�ItrT=._E _NT ........ ID .......... N .......... NO, .... T .......... IC ..... E_ 

2. PU ELLlS SAIOENGA to ca 11 the attention of Minister 
incharge Education Department on non-vacation of buil
ding by CRPF in. Iunglei �bich is treant for class-room ' 
of the students of polytechnic Institute, Inng1ei .. 

PFE,SE..;; .;;,;NT;;..;.;;;.AT"""-lO_N .......... O...;;F .......... RE_pORTS 

3. PU C .L.�UALA to. pre sent to the House the 8th Report o.f 
the Committee on Government .A,ssuraces • .  

4. PU JOE NGURDSlLA to pre:le nt to the House the 6th Report 
of the, Committee on Subordinate Legislation. 

,"Remember now thy creator in the days 
of thy youth, while t he evil days come 
not, nor the years draw night, wV'ien '. : 
thou shalt say I I have no p leasure in 
them" 

E co Ie s ias te s 12 : 1 

Now, our first business item is questions 
St arred Question Nb.l. is to be asked by Pu. Saikapthianga. 1f 
he is absent.his question is gone should Question by Pu.C.L • 
Ruala. No.23th 4 24 is to PU.Saikapthiangals que st ion . No.25 
is PIJ.C ... t;.Rualals. Both of them are absent. (Pu.C.L.Ruala I Pu. 
D':I_Speaker, has my que stion been apswered 1 ) What NO.1 
00 .. 25 1 YesI' we will take this Pu.C .. L.Rua !a may ask O.N025. 
now .. 
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PU C.L.RUALA 

of Departnents do 
scheme. 1 •. 

]jiipUTY SPE A!<ER • .. 

PU LAIHMlNGTHANGAI 
MINISTBR 

I 

, " 
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I Pu Deputy Speaker, my starred que�'t 
stion No.25. will the Hon'ble Min. 
iater in-charge of 1I>pointment 
DGpartrrent be pleased to state .. ... 

Is it a fact that sOI'l't! of the Head 
not want to imp le ment on Recognlsation 

The Minister In-charqe Appointrrent 
:oepartrrrent is tala!n1l1 and he 
authorised pu.ialhmingthanga, Mini
ster to answer the CUestions con
cerning his Departments. NOw, we 
call upon pu .. Lalhmingthanqa. 

Pu reputy S'pefJker# answer to 
question No.25 is No,it is not 
a fact. 

Any supplementary Question. 

PU C.L.RUALIl I, Pu Deputy Speaker, Supplementary 
question. 
The Minister in-charge has answered 
that it was not a fact. HoY�ver, I 

would like to irlforrn the House that it is a fact. Let me 
say one exampla.Jh Kolosib , Pu.Lalramngbawla was .tr�rrf'�dd 
from P. W�D... to Agr ieu 1 tu.te K. V • K. to be super intenden t cum-
Accountant. lie was transfered as per R&"'t'ganisation orders. ',-" 
But when Pu, Lalrawngbawla jointed at K.V.Kl he was not 
accepted by that Department. One person is there and this 
I'IEkIJ:ls, there a.r:e two persons' in one post. 

Likewise one Mr.Siama of Agricul
ture Departrrent cannot his duty at lunglei and h ie salary 
is alsO with held (neputy Speaker : let us omit IJames ) :rt 
t"as just to make it clear. There are several other such ., . 
cases. It cannot be denied �nd pretend it is not as suC!h 
I would like to know if tht� GoverTiloont is going to take 
an}T action on' such departments • 

PI K.TH »JSIAMI * 

in �gust., 4" of them got 

Pu .Deputy Speaker, to be answers 
by the Minister. There are 6 pere , 

sons who n.re to join duty at Lung
lei. One 0 f the m get h is sa lary � 
a litt le  later and one or them 
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" did not get till now. Why is his s alary he Id up will no.? 

PULAIHMJNGrHANGA , Pu DepUty, Speaker, the GOvernment 
MThfISTER is gaeing ce rtain problems .in this 

refered. Recognisation was star
ted in 1976/14th 1V;Jril feom the 

recomrrendation of p,ay Corrmission, and not a decision made 
by administration. 

, " 
, The C!ldm.:Lnistration Departm:mt waS 

required to inplement it as soon aspossible. However, Since 
it !involves every one, there were sOme peOple who clairred 4!tft.a 
that jti.st::!..del vlaS, not done to them and filed a cave in Hrgh 
court. The Administrative D=partrrent cannot stop them. 
There were' 3 such cases. The High' Court announced <an 23rd 
day 1982 th at it shall Maintain andalso gave status. 

As sucht Heads of '.I:);;partITent can,. 
not be -completely hold responsibJ.e. �t the same titre, the 
Government cannot be' forred to implement it all at once 
This has t:o ne handled with care and it cannot be so 

faet. . . 

M fOr whether acgions weu l'd be 
taken on the �artments which have not implemented Re
organisation schetre s, the Governmemt has no such department 
definitely. � are awar e that several persons are facing 
problems • 

It may be noted that, anxm9.:the Government 
,employees in general, there are some \ornO supPOrt. the-
scherre al'ld_ ,.. t.ff' ';"t\'l"":. , sorre do notJl , 
( He: regUestea. the latter 'question to be repeated and pi. ' 
K.Thansiami obliged). I cannot sa y  the reason now, Any
way, he may submit fresh applications. perh�ps there could 
be consider action. 

PU P.B .ROSANGA 
MINISTER 

. • 
" 

pu Deputy Speaker, the que stian 
was conserning a;piculture Depatt
ment and it may be: better to make 

some clasifications. It is like this -The J'lJ. Director of 
Africulture Minister and staff �re Ordered to go to lung
lei.But,. this waS withheld because another problem cropped 
up. One of the staff was issued a fush order to report 
himSelf- .. to D .. A.o�s Office at lllnglei.He is attached to D. 
A.O. I s Office under Re,-org9nis ation • As he did not . go, .• 
his salary was Whithheld. 
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PU e.L.RUMA t Pu Deputy ape eke r-, the Hon'ble Min":"
later in-charge Agriculture Depart
ment said that there are tw::> tralisfer
r.c -: arde rs for one person. The

fisrt one is GOvernment order because of re cr-qan Ls at don ;
The Director did not want to release hiln and iasued fresh
or-d-tra for his transfer. I would like to know whose order is
guWrior - ooveznrrerrt ' s on Director's. /

. The Minister said that there was
human problem.. This is man-madre problem. The G.,A.D. is en
guir.-:ing depar-trrent; s how they implement transfer s .;tC ..
Agricultural Departrrentbhas not answered aby ofthese till 1-- #If

now. Wh-at action is to e taken by the GOvernm=nt on such ·ft· .....:.

department 1 How are you going to VJOrk if you have not
an$y.,oered the questions after 5 rrorrt.h s ? If you keep on such
man the department will be dcorred with corruption. xes-
any action been taken for his failure to ansWE:r the questions
regarding inplcmentation of Reorg-anisation orders 1

IPU LAlHMlNGTHllNGA
MINJBTER

PU DGputy Sneaker, I thin~ the
Hon "b Ie r-elJlbers obsor-veeton was a
little too pessimistic. I do not
think the Government will callapse

because only two cases are not yet settled under Reorg~is

at.don , As I have said, most of our problems including the
recommendations made by Pay corm.Las don is man-made.

Several persons who have served for
a raimbe z- of years ar-d involved in the cases. They can pro
duce many points to be considered- and it is not always very
easy to make decisions two promptly. 'W3 cannot simply
carry out GOvernnent Orders without any consideration of the
persons concerned. ;rt is not best for our society. For,
example, even a Grade IV employee can bring his grievances
io t:hQ> 'Min Lst.r-y,

As for double orders being issued
Agriculture Department~ the covernrrerrt is not aware of
such difinite Lnfo rma't.Lon ; It may be easily confe z'jae.d
whether there .was really or not. However, ~ cannot say vmat
action should be taken. {IOvernment servants are' bound by
Conduct rule s to protect their services. Anyways it can
be easily proved whether oovcr-nrrerrc orders were contradic_
tory with Director I s Orders.

PU SADJGHAKA : Pu Deputy Speaker, supp Ierrencer-y
que st.Lon , Reorganisation seems
to be a big beedache for the GOver
nment • Some of... _- our GOver~nt

serv~nts are having grievances, too. The Minister also said
that it was started since, 1976. It can be said that v.e are
trying to get on with this only because it wee started •
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Is there any corrparisdn between the" existing system and the
three -tl"red system on the part ofC ~ the OOvernrrent ?

PU LAlHMINGI'HhNGA S "'I PU OOp.1ty Speaker, thliE'e are several
M[NJSTER states who are following the three -

tfn.d system. In some way, it may
be said that admmisteation is rrore errooeh :In there states.
It was discussed .in detail At oovemment level also. However,
w have to implement Reorganisation scheme because after it
was r-eoorrmen de d by Pay Committee in 1976, an interim arrang
ement was medo on this pl:~9ciple and the services of l1tany
employees had "been rcshuff .. ' If t,..e sudd£mly change this sys
tem to three....f:.:'.:..r:; system. we may have quite a lot to settle
Although I cannot say mich for the future, it was considered j

more than once.

PU C.L.RUALA & Pu Deputy Speaker, supplementary
question for Hon'ble Ministerls
information, Mr,so & so ( since it
is ndt allowed to say narre oS ) was

transfered to Iunglei D..A..O.1s Offices under Reorganisation
schema • The order at .6/5 was signed by the under Secre'bary
to the qovernment of Nizoram. But, Directorate of Agriculture
could. not release. him, and fresh order 2/JUly '80~'was issued
again. kcording to that order, he wes to join Joint Directors
Office. However, Jt ..niNctor was not he wasordered to join
at lunglei .. \ohere he was to join was not clear ..

He was r-e qu Lz'ed to join D.A.O.1s
Office at Iunglei by the first order. But the second order
(Directors Or-der- ) told. him to join Jt .Director' s Office
Uhlch order is prevailing over the other? Till now, his
salary is he Id up' and hwee to loiteraround the place ..
Likewise, "the qover'hroen t; e rnp.Ioyee at Kolosib is not allowed
to draw his salary move there 5 rnorrt.he .af the GOvernment
is aWare of thiS, why is not a way found to solve the prob
lem 1 If he is to join at K.V.K. you will have to pay :2 pere9
sons in one- post, who isgoing to pay 1

PU lALHINGTHANGA
MINJSTER •

ned
son

Pu Deputy Speaker, \'le are not
heavillg detail .:information about

these orders.
IInY~lay, it should be made clear.
As for two persons being ent~rtai._

in one post. When their Case is settled there is no'. rea
why they should not get their salaJ:j!.
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PU :L.P IlINDENGll. ,

O<ffice because the

Pu Deputy SpeakeJ", supplem=ntary
que st ion. 11; it a fact that there
are same staff who do not attend

Director doe s not give t.bern any work 7

PU :LlUHMINGTHANGA
HINISTER

: Pu Deputy Speaker, that was not very
re levant. kly\.,ay.. the oove rnrrene
is bot aware of it there were any
such staff.

,IEPWY SPE AKER PU Nqur-dawIa may ask short notice
Que sb Lon No. I.

PU ..:DE NGURDAnr....a; Pu D3puty Speaker, ,0/8 have pointed
out the high price of School Text
books in theprevious session. It is
also learnt that the GOvernment is

taking necessary steps. I would like to know if we could
expect to bU1t the Text books at the new rate for the next
y'.:..ar •

, Pu Deputy Speaker, the GOvernment
pursued the pr ice of text books
being the high painted out by the
Hon "bIe Members in the lasV Budget

session. Text books Committee was constitute In last May to
Lnee s t.Lqe't.e why the per iod of text beo ks have come up so
rruch ••They were ask to do it fast. ttowever-, it was not very
easy. They are about to submit nher-e repor-c to 'the GOvern
ment. At the same time J-1izoram Board Of Sohoo~ Education
was infOrmeelF not make hasty deCision regarding printing
of text books • .After the recommendation is su-bmitted by the
Corrrnittee# GOvernment will make decision as to how it shows
be pursUed.

P U F. MAIBll.WMI\
MINISTER

PU BUAIHRANGll. •

firms without even

Pu DiJ'puty Speaker, supplementary
qae st.Lon s ja the government aware
of the fast that the GOvernment
has a Lre ady a Llo tied printing of
School textbooks to sore private

falling tenders 7
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PU F.MA1S11WMA
MINlSTJ;:R
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Pu Deputy S'pe akez' I the covernnerrc

is not aware of that.

PU LAlNGllENGA I PuDeputy Speaker, supplementary
question. I hope !l\I question is
re levant .Mizoram' Paper allot~nt is
under a IDiStribution Board of '

Education Depar~nt. It is learnt that soma people are' ..... &

given by this Board. I would like to ask if these people
sold the paper at; the appeeved rate.

PU F. MALSAWMll • PU Deputy Speaker, although that. '"':
885 not very re levant, they are eX}!'
pectie d to eo 11 at the approved rate

PU. J .THllNKUNGll. PU Deputy Speaker, from the Minis
ter's asnwar-acdt; seems nothing has
been idone 'With Text boo ks as yet.
When is the Committee to investiga-

te about t"xt books expecteli to submit the final report 1
DO we expect to finish the text books for the 4tudents trot
to be late for the school ? If the recommendation of the
Conrnittee, will 1i>'e text books be pointed only aftt>r that 1
We must not be very dafefUll.

I

PU F.MIILSlIWMII I PU Deputy Speaker, they expect
to finish it within this month

;In f.=lct, 'they expected to finish last .,nth. HO\\Eve.r, they
e xpe c'ced could riot cOfilPlete it because there are some places
to visit"which are a sit for from' here. kJyrtrey, there is one
thing we have to remarrber. Many of u's WOrN only the priCe
of text books being too h ighbut., text ,bookS· are .a:td!: :as
instructed by the NCERT. It is felt that for !:letter deve-e
JDpment of educat.dorr, bookd, should be good and even pictures
should good. Because of this the qualitY of the text books
are better than before, and as a result bc cema dearer. It is
nece saary to compere 't ne se two quality at higher pri;ce Or 4n
ferior quality st Ioeer- price? If we wait for the reco
ITIIIendation of the Conunitttee, it will be two late for next
years. The Oovez-nmerrt; will do its be st to reduce the price
of text books for next year so that bhe stu~nts will not
be late.
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PU BUlUHRANGA' PU Deputy Speaker, supplementary
que srLon , The Minister said the C or _
Conunittee ds about to sttbmit their
report. Schools may not be reopened
before 1st FmruarYI1983.~hatmeans

we have three more months to get the text books pr~ted.lt

may be thought that the Board is goinjJ to give some text-;-. ..
books t9 the ~t0rs without calling for tenders. Because
some printed er-e already given three textbooks for printing
I would like to know if the Government is going to cence J .
thi s on approeed it.

PU F. MlUSAWMII
MINISTER

DSPUTY SPEAKER

PU JOE NGURDl\WLA

•

•

•

Pu Deputy Speaker, Education Sec
retary is control ling Officer.wa
""eU makear~t:a·1Ioas to make
Education secretary &. MBSE to con
sult e ach other.

Pu Joe Ngurdawla may aske short No
tice Question No.2.

Pu lXputy Speaker# what is the pro
,ge8SS of Hydel Project at Bairabi 1
How much h ave be en s pent for th is
project and how much provision is
there 1

PU LAUlMINGI'IiANGA •
I1INISTER

law and order situation
contidnuee and going on

Pu D3puty Spesker, detailed inves
tigation is be ing made. However,
investigation work couLd notgo
snoot.h Iy some time in June because

was not very good. But now it is
smoothly.

And 'When the worker fe It insecure
In Juri-e, they could not make qood progress. Besides quarters
for workers,electric supply andwatiez- supply had td be arragge
near the main town of Bairabi.

As for the amount Spent on the
pro ject e'.SPen,Pefor detail fnveat.Lqat.don was not inc Iu ded
in the budget. v.e have spent Rs.94 lakhs from NHEPC •
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pU SAlliGHAKl\ I Pu D=PJ,ty SpeFlker, whAt is the name
of this project 7 Although it is
written IDaleswari PrcJ:et (tla~g)
which one is its Offici nerre 7
cannot it be called' 'Tlawng i 1.

IPU LALHMINGI'HANGA
MmISTER

PU Deputry SpceKer, usually these
projects are n eroed e.fter the river.
We Mhos also call this river both
Tla\omg and Daleswar.:i. 'rhe engineers

who have done ;investigation n armd it Dalcswari Hyde L project
HO\43ver" we find it more appropr-Late to call it I Bairwi'
Hydel Project or Tlav.tng Hydel Project.We can change the name
Official1¥' by coz'es pondence ,

PU R.LAICHUNalUNGll. I

in Chh imtuipui District

Pu Dep.lty SpePlker, supplementary
question. What is the target detie
c f completing the project, supposing
everYthing goes well ?
Second, when will work be started

and bther places?

I Pu neputy Spe;::1Ker, target date can
not be fixed as yet. From the detai.
led investigation which is being
made. target date will be fixed by
the Engineers. However, even be

fore detailed calculation and detailed investigation is £1
nishEl.d, (the GOvernment is expecting to finish deta·iled
investigation next year) it is expected to corrplete cd.n
struction ·of the dam with in five months, although target
date has not yet been-e dxcd Officially.-

PU LlUHMmG'ffil\JilMA
MnnSTER

j
ChhimtuipUi project is being taken

up by the oovernrrenr , No difinite decision has been made as 108
to when work 'Shall be started on the pro ject ; A short while
ago,central Electr icity Authority and Ministry of Energy
were r'eque st-ed to start within thi5 month (Octrober) I and to
undertake the work, rflEPC are regue seed, HOWGver, dde to b<'ld
situation of law and order since last June, like Quit~

Mlzorarn notice, the Engineers cauls not cone to investigate
the ptoject and till now, W3: do nothing much about it.The
GOvernment is trying to make it fast.

PU JOE NGURDAWIA I Pu Deputy Speaker, t-hab2ver, the
name is what W.:l want to do is to
have Hydel project sucesseul •
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As stated by the bon Ible Minister, it is quite possible that
our vJOrk could be OO:r~~d"::; by unbe althy law and order s teue
atian" It is very impor"tant that GOvernment wouLd make arr
engements for smooth running of the }'1Ork, ,It can be said ~

that we rely un this project .. ~re the workers at the Pro
ject attacked by sorre people during the trouble in June 1

• Pu Deputy S.peaker, I l11 answer his
ee cond question .. When there was
killing sorre time in June and the
M:\fF issued Quit. Mizpram Notice"

the security force a qot; b o Ld of one of i-1NF papers which
said Bairabi Hyde L project was their target no , 1.Besides,
the wor-ke.r s on the project. -cer-e threatened at various pla
ce s. ~s soon as this reached -'sbe cove r nrrencs notice, inrne
di::lte~ measures were taken because this project isone of
the most impOrtant mundations for Soc to-economtc ucve Jop-.
ment of MizOram.In co-operation with secun ltry forces,
nece ssary aranqeuerrt s were made so as te make the work
progressed slTl0othli'! and vdth as little delay as' possible.

PU LAIHMING:rHANGA
MINISTER

Besides, Ministry of energy has
been informed whatever wee necessary for there to know. As
I neve said earlier, it was aranged that the workers
should work in the tiown from June, to Oct. since we could
not provide s ecundtry to them at the ,worll:.....site.

They cou ld not do rruoh wark at
t.be site because of the rain. Now, rainy season almost ends
and co-ordination conmittee was been formed to take secu
rity measures. The Government he.5decidec to post security
forces dfF police or CRPF whose sole duty would be to make
the workers Secure. The Hon'ble Chief Minister is not preset
errt; hefe today because they are having th is Co-ordination
Co~;ittee. The committee will make detail programme.The
Government knows how important this project is and in doing
its, best to as to rnf:l.J.}e complete i"~. as soon as possible.

PU C.PAHLJRA •

be called IT lawng
calling it ?

Pu Depa cy S~~aker/tbe Hon I b Ie
Ivl.i.Tlister Said carre spondejrce Le
going on to cb ange the name od:
the Project. I Should like it to ;.'"

I Project. What· did he say they were f"'t...

. PU LAIHMINGI'HN1GA •
MINISTER

Pu Depu'ty Speaker, I said tTlawng
Bairabi I because the 5 ite is
Bairabi and the river is Tlawng •
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r.EPUTY SPE AKER • Pu Joe Ngurdawla J!lay as k short
Notice Question NO.3,.

PU JOE NGURDANLA , Pu Deputy Speaker, will the Hon 'ble
Minister in -charge of public
NorkdJo Dep az-t.rrerrt; be pte aeed to '"'
state

Nhen the BR'IlF would start construc
tion of r02d between ChamPhai to l<hawbung ?

PU LAlHMmGTHAl-1GA I
MINISTER

the fund, v.e cannot say

Pu Deputy Speaker, it is necessary
to do proper survey before eonstI:llt
uction can be doee •.W3 are asking
for 'lfund from GOvernrrraht of. India
for this purpose. Before we get ~h

when the work wou Id be started.

PU SAINGHAKA I Pu Deputy Speaker, supplementary
question the BRTF have constructed
quite a number of road's ',' in MiZO
rem, DO shey h ave any. otl1e r Pro ject

in Mi""ram other t1Inan Champhai -Khawbung road to construct
for. economic deve lopmemt andno't; fa r defence purpose ?

• PIt DepUty Spe aker, the Ho.... Mi
nistry haS One scheme besides
Defence,and that is Opening up
c f Natural resources. They have

prQpision for construction of road for this purpose. The
BRTF are mostly used to implerrent that work. There are Se
veral projects of this type in Mizorarn. FOr example, there
Ls Nalka"m -ChamdUX' road beyond I.ewngt lai ; secondly.~
Themzawl-Bunghmun-Marpara road; lunglei-Dem.::'Ilgiri- Phairuang
_Kaiphai -Bunghnun. These are all to be conseruceed by
BRTF on economic development purpose;

pJ.J LlWlMJNG'lHllNGA
MJNlS'l'S.R

PU C.L.RUALA I Pu I)Elputy Speaker, aocor-ddnq to the
Rules of procedure, short Notice
Olestions should be treated as oe
dinary qae s t.Lons and should be an-

s,~red orally. In ol!l"dinary q..lestion to make a supplement
ary question, a M9mber has to obtain permision of the House.
NOW, we are treating them all as starred questions. If we
can do like this, would you let me ask have 'e nre to ask 1
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"'tOu may as k for permfs s ion later
let us continue this, Now, Pu Joe
Ngurdawla may ask short Notice
QUestion No.4.

PU JOE NGURDIIWLA. Pu Deputy Speaker, short Notice
CUe sCion No.4. g"et'i~t=o i'5-a :fi&tst

growing industry in Mizoram, will the Hon'ble Minister
- te 11 'QS what steps h;'lve been taken

bv the Oovez'nrrent; , How mich provis ion is there and Lsener-eany chance for the villagers to short this busi.bess ? It is
desired that the Minister tell us a bit detail.

PU F.~Il\l.Sl\WMl\. Pu Deputy Speaker. it will be di-
MINJSTER fficult to say in detail within

a short time. 1.et me say first ,me
what steps have been taken sericul

ture was not -aery popular in Mizoram till 1978-79. Even
in the House, sorre !vi3rrlbers Said it was better to abolish 't.:1'
the Dep a r-t.rren't , After a careful obseuvation before making
a dB.finite decision, it was thought better to pu't; on effort
for its Dtomotion. The first step was to fix the rate of
cocoon bod _tTUlbery worms. It Wi3EJ thooght,:"b6st. 1:.9 rp.ise the.
r"-e.te of ooooonssao it was fixed .as follows :-
Exp- If the cocoon is qood enough to be spared for the
seed I it wil be Bp per cocoon if not 3p per cocoon. MJ.ca
& Pawtesae good one at lOp per head and ordinary 8p per
head. j-u Ibe r-y »orms - good one at 8p per head and ordinary
one s at 5p per he ad s I'h Ls r-ad.se at the rate pe r eoeoon has
e ncouraged trhe peop 18 •

Secondly, the seeds are distributad
to private. reare rs , The seeds are heat healthy by scient'
Lf Lc method;. And only healthy ones are distributed to the
nears free-"'-:" Jamohstration rearing are organised at ~ .
various firms of Gove r'nrre rrt; for t.hoae who wants to learn.
~ we have hG;:\rd earlier it was agreed to eena a proposal
to Planning COrrrr'r1is:tden to make this depar-crrent; separate
directorate. I·t is e Lao proposed to open Village Lev'e 1 Cen-e
treS at vBrious plac8~.

COCOOn processingCentre is One of the pro
posals made by the oovernnerre , It was also peopose d to th~

plcmning CorrmLs s Lon to set up a production cum~raining

Centre to pr-o d.ioe silk vec-rns , It is also necessary to find
a qood. marketing for the p r-oduc-t.s .one officer was detailed
to this anOhe ·;ravelled over many places and he found that
marketing wou Ld be no pr-ob Iem,

As for provision for this indUstry \t,€ hal1e
Rs.19.29 lakhs non-plan, and Rs.26.o. lakhs under Plan
for siE-theI~ive Year r-Len", Budget provision for 1983-84 is
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RS .22 .10 lakhs under non-plan and Rs.167 .80 lakh under plan.

The GOvern~nt is aware that sericu Iture is
suceessfulin Mizoram. In 1980-81,61700 ae eds were JAPOduceg
From 1982 to 1983 August, 2,5 6,262 godd seeds v.ere produced
We had 4000 kgs of cocoons plus the seeds last ye.ar. But,
this became 21120kgs this year.private eares extend their .-".
land for this 700 acreS from 100 acre e ,

• CUestion hour is over, shall 'i.e can
-tinue it or go to business ? 'Yes ?
You want to continue? Alright

. Pu.C.L..Ruala also may ask his
qu.. st. ion.

PU S IUNGHl\KA • Pu I:)eputy Spe aker, the number of e ..
c0800ns WaS very large. HOw have
cocoon re ars received upto last
lolgust ?

• PU Depu-try Speaker, I cannot say the
exact figure. It rm;tst be around
Rs. 3 Lakh s ;

pU SIIINGHAKA • Pu D\~uty Spe aker, was that spent
for benefit of the people1

PU c.PI\HLIRII • Pu Deputy Spe aker, 15 the GOver~

nment ready to supply seeds to
private rearers for the next.year?

• PU Deputy Spe aker, we hope ...,e Will
not have any problem in that care
unless the whole population 61; Mi-
zor am decide to re are it.
One M:lmber asked me to clasify abOut

topiaca for rearing cOCOOn. As I have sai,d before, topi-
aea makes the cocoons a bit unhealthy an<$.isually the co
cOons are sm2l1er than those fed with otners. But the
expects Said that it c en be n se d together with cascor oil
plant if they are planted together. The small insects could
be given rrulberu Le ave s till they are 4 days old, "after
that it is not harmful to give topiaca toece s •

PU F. MIllS 1I~!MIl

MINISTER
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PU B.LAlCHUNGNTJNGA s PU Deputy Speaker, the reares are in
-creasing e~l day. Hotse'ver-, when
the rearers increase at a good rate,
there is a zE:.LcqX 'tbet; the rate ,

of cocoons is coming dotcn , and many r-eerexe are discouraged.
3tJ:; tb-e covornrrcrre intending to decrease the rate ?

Besides .. the dep.e.rurren t. used to tell
the rearers ta get the seed from department itself. If d$p~

't rren t. is afraid that the re ar-er-s WOUld produce unhealthy ~

seeds, the staff could aLway o go 4:0 the r-e ar-cr-s and see fer
themse Ivc s , The depzrt.rnnet; IIk1y also Rave a problem in supp IgInq

the seeds to the rc er-er-s , So I suggest the .depaz-t.rnerrt; to '\::l. .......

2l11~ow the re arcrs td r-car- t·;(:::::.~ 0~'Jr~ ecc da .. L3St YCf'1r, I
made the seeds myself.

PU S!\INGHAK4\ : Pu Deputy upe axe.r , tne hon'ble Minis
-tor said that the total number of
cocoons p.roduce d till .August last ,lI; c

was 2,56,262 • ~d MUga and Oxeer
were purchased at lOp per head. I be lieve many have died.
Supposing they sold 200000 at lOp PCI' head, it WOuld have
c~st Rs.25,OOO .BVt he said RS.3,OO,OOO/- had been spent~

IPU F.MALSAWMJI
MINISTER

PU Deputy Speaker, the includes both
the GOvernment products and those r
purchased from private firms. About
Rs.3 lakhs have been sanctioned

for bu~ing cocoon from private firms, and those who have bro
ught their cocoons are paid. The total amount s ancb Loned for
1982-83 is Rs 3.85 Lakh s • This may .not; be like the amount;
shown in thw pacer- laid.

As for tI'-,~ question asked by the
Hen 'ble Merrber from Tawipui con st.Lt.uency .reqaz-ddn q the seeds
private firms are \.,,e lcome t-o mcrru Eac't.u re and made s ilij
cloths if they Can. But "t11eY want to get the money as soon
as possible .and that Ls tchy the Govor-nrre n t; purchase from them.

R2g2rdin~ the suggestion that the
private firms b-lrisited by ')~ficiu:-s, we are making plans
to do our best under lRD .. T1"c Covecnment; finds this very
import,e;,nt •. A:=l s'-ch d fr-ec't dons vo r-e -i Lr-cady given to the Do-.
partrrent.

Although "1 La oovernrrerrc would like
to have demonstrators to visit thee:' firms, \>,e cannot do it r
as yet because the department Lt.s e L!' is too young. Anyway,
there is a propos a L to cover many place sunder IRD. We cannot
say when we can start, though. They Ire short of staff to vi
sit all those place s for the pr-es en-.•
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PU Jbs NGURDAWLA I Pu 'Deputy Sf:leaker, supplementary
que st.Lon , I wou Ld like to say a few
words be fore I ask my question ."
This industry thrives re.therwell.
The oovcr-nnone takes initiative and

we all know the re suIt, and the people are knowing the bene
fit of it. It is high ti~ to do anything which would im
prove our economic status as fast as pes sible, and I would
1.1.):0 te rC?gue,st the Hon'ble ¥..inister to note that we have
to irlprove our staff in eer-acu It.ure ,

I Py I);)puty, Speaker, there is one que~

stion that is not yet answered. I
do not know the rate being redUced.
It is unlikely that it should go
down presently. What the Hon "b Le

M9mber has just said was true and the ooverneene He aware of ,
it. -It iBems tbis industry is suited to the aptitude of the
Bl2Ps. For this reeaon I the GOvernment is aware of the im
portance of promoting this indllstry.

PU F.MALSJ\WMlI
MINlSTf:R

Pu J.H.Lianchungt?unga may ask short
Notice ccos-c ton No.5.

PU J.H.LIN/CHUNGNUNGA I Pu Deputy Speaker, short Notice
CUe stion Ncb. 5. to be answered by
the Hon "b Ie Minister in-charae
Education zepar-t.rren t - Is

the oove.rmrent; eeare of the fact that Serchhip Cbllege bas
been closed for some time 1 And is the GOvernment trying
to do anything for ll.ts reopening? W'lat steps have been taken?

,
• Pu Depllty Spe aker, the GOvernment

has no official knowledge .. f Ser
chhip COllege being closed for such
a1011g tine • Howe'vez'gi in£ormqtion

about th!s has been collected unofficially. It,s v..e know, it
is a Private College and is under a Managing Board. Before ~
the Board z-e.por-t; anything to the apvernment, v.e cannot do
PO,.ehing at GOvernrrent level. The students carte to see
GOVernment 0 fficers.

PU F .MAISAWMlI
M:lIlIllTER
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It was reported th1Jt there was
financiAl irregulat:ity in the Management of the College. A
Department Officer was sent to investigate what the College
authoritj8s have brought to the notice of the GOvernment.
The OfficerA has to~ back and submitted his report and it
is be ing examined by the GOvernment.

encd from 18th af this
on.

The College has already been reope
month, and regular czlasseB are going

PU J.H.LIAl,CHUNGNUNGlI I ~ Deputy Speaker, supplemontary
cpestion Se r-chhd.p College seems to
have k1\nd 0 f trouble even before
this time. Has the GOVernment any

knowledge ofit '} It is also learnt that the student did not
get POEt Matric Scholarship in full and ware not given back
their fee. V!1y were not there fees remitted?

A little \'1hi Le ago, the Managing
BOard of the College told thero to reopen the coLreqe , But
only two students turned up. Students did not seem to be
satlsfied about it was this tru") 1

The students eer-e not pleased
about the principiA mostly. It is a f?-ct that the Minister
tried to Scare the students off. It is needless to say that
all those students, b¥ Josina their studies for :puch a Jong
tim3 'WOuld suffer in d'fferent eays and would lack behind
their fe llow College students. And will the GOvernment take
prompt action from the report submitted by the 0 fficer.

PU F.MlUS«WMlI
l-1INISTER

-matioo received
wi 11 examine the
-gated the Casel

- ide d latE!r on.

S Pu Depu't.y Speaker, some of the
quo et Ions asked by the hdm1ble ~f'lIl

mber were: known by the GOvernment.
noeever I we Cannot judge from in£or

from only one soorcc se , The GOvernment
report submitteJ by the Officer who investi
and wlaat ao't Lon would be taken will be dec

/JIJ3 for pOlitic-al involvement in the
mattor, Ministers are public Ie adex and anyone can soy any
thing about them. But as far as C-::>llege education is con
cerned, anything beyond tihc well-')eing of the College can
not be coneddc red. The Ooycr'nrren-t..'. ) has no :intention of
invest~ating t:he matterfi-orn po Lat.Lc a L point of view, but,
the thruth ha~ to bo found.

,,.
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PU BUAlHRANGA I Pu Deputy Speaker, supplementary
qae st.Lon , As stated by the hon'ble
M3mber before we, there has been
criticism against the financial
management of the College for a

long time. My first que stion is although this Co Lkeqe is Pr
ivate, GOvernrrent a Lds it with marge: amount of money. It is
not so difficult to examine if -the grant.. in-aid fund ~re

utilised properly. Not only Colleges, but also Private High
Schools and Private I'1iddle adboo 15. DO the GOvernment send
auditdSs to do this in various schools ?

secondly, Office of Scholarship
board sanctioned sholarship fo'r Serchhip College for 9 month
but the students said they' got only for 7 months. '!: do not
find this 2 months schOlarshJp to be valid cause for clo
sing the college does. Whatever problems the s tru den-cs are
facing can easily be sorted out by the GOvernrrent.And ins",.lI
tead of sending a one man Enguiry ComnisBElGn, would not 1
it be better to send more than one Officer ?

I Pu Deputy Speaker, this is rather
con-fusing. The receipients signeil
their names that they got for 9
months klyway, the oover-nmene

is conducting a set-et investigation, and as a rC$U.~lt, 'the
investigation, . .r8Ve$ls many oyijer things. If necessary,
2 or 3 0 ff ieers mall be serit to do the invest igat ion, too,
presentl~, it is not yet necessary.

PU F.MALSAWMlI
MINlSTER

Due to shor-t aoe if staff, the depeo
artment cannot do anything ITUch so far. If anything crops up
auditors are sent to check themup",otherwise grant cannot
be given cont.Inueus Iy • whenever a new grant is to-be sanc
tioned, utilization certificate is demanded.

PU J.H .LIANCHUNGNUNGA

each other regarding

J Pu Deputy Speaker, How was the
Serchhip college GOverning body
constituted 1 Is it true that the
principal and Chairman protect

financial matter ?

PU F.MALSAWlv'A I Pu Depu'try Speaker, the Board was ...
constututed according to the ruled
laid by the GOvernment. Their is

. over now. They i-.€rw instructed
to cease funetionmg also. As for -t.hc principal and Chairman
I do na;t have anything to tell the House as .yet.
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DEPUTY SPE I\l(ER

PU C .L.RUALl\

•

•

Pu C.L.Ruala may ask his starred
quos-t.aon No.22.

Deputy S.peaker, starred que stion
No .22.

Will the Hon "bIe Minister in-C!harge supply
and Transport be pleased to state

Is it a f,,:cg that much cpantity of rice,
sugar, salt, k.oil e t.c , have beeb sold in
black by the retailers of various villages?

I Pu 2airemthanga, Minister may ensw
wer it.

PU ZAIRE MrHAr>JGA I
MINISTER

Pu Depu'cy Speaker, answer to starred
qae et Lon No.22 is IYes~

Pu.c.~. kUAlA; PU ~puty Speaker, supplementary
question. It seems the chance of
black marketing is too wide for the
retailers. FOr example _The retailers

de liver rice or sugar etc on Thursday or Friday -Bu't. they arc
instructed by the Deputy Commitrtdoner to se 11 all by saturday
evening and could have no ti~ to purchase their share, and
there is much surplus. I think most of this chance can be
.rorre dded , If the aover-nrrerre could allow the Retailers to keep
the foodstuff for at Ie a st; a week after de livery, they
could sell there td the card,holders. Will the GOvernment
be eb Le to do that?

PU ZlIIREMl'HIINQ\ I
f~:mrSTER

Pu DepuLy Speaker, the best way is
be ing sought.

PU SAINGHAlQ\ ~ ~ Deput-y Speaker, the Minister ad
mttted that they received repOrts
r-cqardInc b Lack marketing of rice,
sugar, s alt., etc. If so, has the
GOvernment punished any retailer

who has done t lis ? HOW, many ret<'i-,:lers have been punished
because of thjs practice 1 If they are fined how rmcb, and if
their retailer ship is t or-mdn ated, now many of such Cases ate
there 1.
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PU lUIREMl'HNlGl'l
MIN ISTSR

were given strong
terminated.

PU ELLIS S~IDENGl\

- 126 -

Pu oeputy Speaker, within 1982,tbere
.ere 13 s\toh retailers,. some pt'them
were lnstructed to refund the alTOUnt
they have sold, espicially sugar, and

warning. Only one retailer's retailership was

Pu Deputy Speaker, is there any fixed
term for retailers ?

PU :!/llREMl'HIlNGl\ Pu Depu'try Spe aker, it was fixed to be
MINISTER. 2 year term provided that the Director

can extend the term by one year, if
he finds it necessary. And if it is necessary to extend after
one ye~ extension, the qovcrrurent; shall consider.

DEPUTY SPEIII<&R W; shall come 't.o ealling l\ttention
submitted by Pu Saidenga regarding
POlytechnic classroom being occupied

by em? The Minist~ Lncharoe Education will anSv}l3r but no
debate wi 11 be there.

PU ELLIS SAmE~

uute at Iunglei. It is
shoo Id knOW the story

Pu D:pity Spo aker I I am sorry it has
become necessary to put a Calling
Attention regarding polytechnic !nsti-

important that the Minister in-charge
at lOast to some of it.

As we Imow, this institute is the only
institute we have in' Mizoram where Overseers are teained,
It was started last year~ since there is no proper building for
the institution they were aooomodacdd at 1.Unglei GOvernrrent
College class room.But" it WaS not possible to occupy tirat room
for a long tine .D..C. complex bui1dibg was aranged for their
c-lass-room. HOW3ver; this ccrrp Iexe is being occupied by C.R.P.F.
~rc reguested to shift to their own building just above 1JJ.ng
lei bazar. But the CRP made ver tou s excuses like the approach.M
road to their quarters waS not goOd enough, no kitchen was bhere
sanitaryequipments, ecc , All of these are ready bow. HO-wevei',
21 CRPF said th-t tibe y could not move as yet but they
III( ... ',~.: would go soon when 58 CRPF arrives
The students "",uld not but wait till that t.drre ,

Hott.ever, the students could not tole
rate any longer. From 18th. Septerriber they left and no classes
were held since then.It is. imperative that the GOvernment takes
irrtl't,'ediate measures to solve their problem. AS we all .know stu~ft

ents suffer 141 they miss the class even for only,Jlllt!"' day.
"",-,-
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This 1"11.1 sure~ affe",t the1r future and who will be
responsible for that' It is needless to say that we
Ilire very much short of technical overseers, and th1s
blass suspension will delay their exams and as a result
we shall all SUffer. ORPF, whom we regard as 'those who
lIould protect.us, instead Of dOing protection, rather
disturb OUr edUcation and we cannot understand why they
s h cu Ld do this to the poor s.tudents in particular. It
is learnt that they have not yet vacated the blilding.

The 21st CRPF said they wwld
va€ate and ' they did. fut 58 CRPF Came and occupied :the
same as if the 21st CRPF made r-oom for them. I dare not
think what will happen to the poor students if this goes
On longer. I demand the Government take necessary steps
inlUlediately to solve the problem. And I would like to get
an answer as to what steps they wOUld take. The CRPF
themselves think they need not vacate the building.
Because. of this, the IGP will have to have a say. In
fact, I w8J1t to know where the students are standing
to day.

Supposing the Government could
make a definEe urr angemerrt today for the stUdents, the
students who hove already gone home to their re'spective
Villages, will have to be informed. I wish the GoveI!1
rr,cmt would make a wide c1rcular to inform those sbuderrt s
ahout reapouing of the institlltion other"ise they vcu.Ld
not know ·when to expect it. .

DEPUTY 3P;l;AKI>R •• Let us call upon Min1ster to
make a statement.

.•F.MALSAWHA
HINISTJlR

Pu Deputy 3peaker, wllat the
Hen 'ble Member from Hnahthial
Constituency said was true.
The Government is aware of

the ne ed and imrortunce Of p cdy'te chn.lc , Although we
"re not yet ready to Open polytechnic in different ways,
.12 had to open C:o duo to pressure from the people and
the ur-gent; need for the sam". We could see what prob
18n1s we would face when we opened the same. other
well-established institutions also h~ve some sort of
problems OCC21.ssiCTI.?.llY.

PU

Unfortunate~ the Government
elid not know that the College had no classes since 18th
3~ptemoor. As s ocn as it was learnt on ;;Dth Of this month,
it vas df.scusaed with the Lieutenant Govarnor •
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Ames~age'was aerrt to the p,C. J,unglei and the D.C. sent
,amessengel"quicklyc. "'nd tile matter was pursued ever
s.mcs , Tlie Chief Secr"tary called a meeting of Officers
in Polic" Depl1rtIDent and ,ll:ducation DepartmEnt. He lreIlt
Educati<:n Sec're~ryandDirector Of Edllcaticn to-go and
see the m:tttor On the spot. Besides, a senior Officer to
represent IGP and DIG in CRPF were given in structions by
the Hinistry to go and witness it. All these Officers
are expected to come to a certain arransement regardinS
the matter,

; ,',
\c',. '.'

Let Us also remember that we
have a respmsibil~ty to cur ccuntry while we watch it
frCID the s.tu den t.s ' 3ngle, The Police are having their
own excuse s, We have to ;seB whethertll~se aregenuina
or not. \<.Ie cannot mak,9 ~ decision flt~ one s1Q.e only.

, Even the Minist~r incJ:>,ar&e camot mi;kec jUdgement from
h Ls own end because it, ,':!li' volves law apd order, Of the'
country. As "8 knO>l; even Administrator is knO>lingthe
matter and he is not sitting iclill> over the matter, It
is expedtedto ,s"lve the 'probleni very soon,

~, ~

, . .... Ever since th.~ Govemment knew
theniatt'lr, ;l.mnlediate steps are taken, apd as a result,

-,it 1.8 expGcted ,this' problem wOUld soon bo solved. It
,,,may'also be noted that since .tht s institute is located a

little :ear from the headquarters, a ManagIng Board is
formed of which Deputy Commiss ioner of Lungloi District
is Chairman. The Govemmm:t cannot see to all its every
needs every~. As such ~t had to hct according t.o u..
DDrmatiOn it received from the CJ:>nirman Of the BOard. It
is very clear th&t the Gowvnment gives priority to, polyte
chnic students frCID the way fuildings were constructed
under cr..sh scheme so as to let the, CRPF vacate classroCIDS
Of DolYte,cJ:>nic inl!titute. Several qu,'U"ters h'lve been.'
c:mstructad fClll'polytacJ:>n;1c institute. However these
are famd unsuitable for cl.asaz-oons , The excuse made by
the CRPF were no ligh1>; "",ter, sUWJ.y, approach road, and
too congested z-oons because of, wl:l!fch tJ:>ay wa.>ld have to
divide themselves. However, ,the D.C.( Chairman Of the Board)
said they have tr:i,ed "to. s"lve' t.hds problem. So, it is
necessary to see on the,spot. The D.C. said the buildinss
are readY for occup'atlpn,'but the CRl'F said they are not
yet readY. AnywaY, I hope the problems w.U.l be solved
within a fe,,'cu,;ys.

IlBPUTY SPEAKmtI Business No.3. isl'resentatiOn
of Report. Let us call upon

... ' , . .- PU C.L .Ruala, Chairman, Govern-
nient Assurances Committee to give 8th RepOrt •
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FU C.L.RUALA : Deputy Speaker'~:4', with:YOur
kmd p"imissiOn, . I, the Chairman

, '. of the Cqnmitte e at Government
Il,surance., having been author1s,ed' by theCCI!lm.1ttee to
present theR"port On its bellal.t', hereby present 'this
oth Report of the Committee. .,' •• ,.

:JEPUTY SPE1J<ER : 'tat the copies of the Report
be,given'~o the Members. (it
'lias gl.ven .bo the Members), Now,

I call upcn Pu Joe NC'Irdwla, Chairman, Subordinate
L3gislation Committee to present 6th Report of SUbordi
nt\te.Lagislaticn C""'mittee.

'--'-- ., -',

ru JOENGURDAWL.

'::ommit"tee, pr-e.scnt.
Pu Deputy Spea~8r,

this Report.

•• Pu :Jeputy Speaker, with yac.r
p~rmi;;;sion, I, Ch::.1irmaIlof
Subord:inate Legislation

the 6th Report of the Ccmmittee~'

~1101.~ me to say a few words abeut

Su:bordiliate Legislaticn Committee
used to review the Rules framed by various departliJents
Of the Government. Even the Neurbe r-a are deJl:l.catecl to it.
Tho Cq;,mitteB r8Views the Rules, however good they may
be at first, yet could have some other effect on the other
side. For 1llstence,what they proposed regarding wet eu1-

. t:l:vatioh is, vory gOOd, but it is verY difficult to say if
it would be good 11'1 the long run. :J:he CQllmittee reccmmen
de d for fUrther studY and it is desired that the Government
would check the recOOlmendaticns made by the COOlmittee.

DEPUTY SPEAKISR : Thank YO\.. Let the copies of
the Report be given to the
Members (it was distrib1ted).

we howe c cme to the end of
our programme for this sess1en as recommended by the
'!"siness Advisory Committee. The Members attended this
Ges s Lcn better than the onus vo hr .t , The questions
vh Lch arc 'lot yet answered will b<i given to yOu in
i;riting. -we have finished cur bu s c.ness for this Sess1cn
-nd I adjoorn tlG House sine dio.

Moeting ao..-.Qurned sine die
at 12:EPl:_M •

.V

.r .MJUSAWMA
S~:;;CRETARY •
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